
 

 

 

God-Centered Prayer: Week 1 
 

Sunday 
SAVIOR 

Savior  – Isaiah 43:11  
I, even I, am the Lord; and beside me there is no Savior.  
Prayer Points: Acknowledge God as the one and only Savior. Think about His saving power. Tell Him 
how thankful you are for His saving power in your life. 

Monday 
MERCIFUL 

Merciful  – Psalm 86:5 
 For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon thee. 
Prayer Points: Acknowledge God’s mercy in your life. Think about the mercy He has shown you. Tell 
Him how thankful you are for His mercy toward you. 

Tuesday 
TEACHER 

Teacher  – Psalm 32:8 
I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye.  
Prayer Points: Acknowledge God’s role as “teacher.” Think about what He wants you to learn. Tell Him 
how thankful you are for what you have learned from Him in your life. 

Wednesday 
WORTHY 

Worthy  – Revelation 4:11 
Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor and power: for thou hast created all things, and for 
thy pleasure they are and were created. 
Prayer Points: Acknowledge how worthy God is. Think about His amazing worth to you. Tell Him how 
worthy He is. 

Thursday 
TRUSTWORTHY 

Trustworthy – Psalm 73:28 
But it is good for me to draw near to God: I have put my trust in the Lord God, that I may declare all thy 
works. 
Prayer Points: Acknowledge that God is your most trustworthy being. Think about how you can trust Him 
more. Tell Him specific ways you want to trust Him. 

Friday 
FATHER 

 

Father  – I John 3:1a 
Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God. 
Prayer Points: Acknowledge God as your Father. Think about His role as Father in your life. Tell Him 
how amazing it is to have a Heavenly Father. 

Saturday 
SHEPHERD 

 

Shepherd  – Psalm 23:1 
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
Prayer Points: Acknowledge God as your Shepherd. Think about how you can follow Him closely. Tell 
Him why you are thankful to have His guidance as your Shepherd. 

 *All Scripture is taken from the King James Version Public Domain 


